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and thrown back over the (lorsuin of the thoras, wlhich thecy equal in
lengthi. In colour and appearance the sexes do not differ. In repose,
the e labial palpi are closely, applied to the thora\ in the living speci-
mien, and froin their p)ale ochrey outer colour have the effect of thoracic
vittoe. lIn my original description 1 cali themi blackishi outwairdiy;" the
exposed upper portion is pale or ochirey, cisc thev arc llackish. In the
dried speciiwen tliey are apt to become a littie elevated. Al. iagrojtifrn;ic/l
v'aries -iii thie obsolescence of the discal ochrev shades, wvhile the pale
subniedian dashi itself is sonietinies a little indistinct. 1 bave already
noted that I)r. Cleinens* A. Pqi/t'a/id/ disag -rues with el. aî/jm / bv,
aniong othier characters, its l)eing clescribed ais luteous along the muner
iargin ; thiat author's description of A. ac;/ butter agrees, but this

must be decidedly distinct also, since IDr. Clernens p)laces A. ar-ca;zcl/à in
a distinct section labial l)all)i shorter in the e than in the othier species
ascending but iiot recurved. Tlhis character is totally opposed to our
species, in whichi the ,ý Labial p)alpi are as long as i n A. pZîuzj',6vuî/d/a,
which latter species 1 have taken at nighlt at Hastings, on the Hudson,
N.e. in lulv. 'l.herc is at certain correspondence in the position of the
clark spots on thc fore wings in this genus. whichi -ives a similarity to thie
specifie diagnoses.

NU'IES ON .k'TlELAl3US BII>lS'l'L..'IUS. I'zibr.

1-V MARY E.-M IE.T K IRKW OlhO I.lP ) s M( >.

in the spring of i7i , miv attention was aittracteci by the peculiar
mianner in w1iichi rany of the leaves of the Laurel Oak (Q. iimlwiicarjia)
were rolled up. 'lhle cases thus formied ivere compact and cylindrical.
varyîing in length. froni one third to one hiall an inch, by an aiverage
dianieter of one-ifth of an inchi, andi very rivatly, finishced upl. Severail of
them werc opened, and each, found to contAîi a single. smooth, spherical,
transluccnt-yellow cgg, about 0.0 4 inchi in cliainetcr. I esirous of rearing
thie insects, 1 collected quite a number of the interc.sting littie nests, and
ivatchced, ivit)i mucli curiosity, for the larvc to appear-not knowing, at
thiat tinie. what to expect. But mv observations wvere not rewarded; and,
after several %veeks of impatient wvaiting, 1 mnade: another examination into,
the contents of the nowv 1blackeied and shirivecled up cases., anid found two
or tic very sinali larvoc, dead and shrunkgn, bg~t çvidently of sone
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